Dr Rob Bryant of
Chinais becominga majorproducerof APIsas well as basicintermediates.
the process
Brychemhas documented
ver the past25 years,China'schemicals
industryhasdevelopedstronglyand has
becomea sourceof basicintermediates
for fine chemicalsaround the world. In particular,it
has become a major supplierof pharmaceuticalfine
chemicals.The industry'semergenceas an essential
source of increasinglyadvanced intermediatesfor
producers of APls based in Southern Europe and
India has un d e r p i n n e dt h i s g r o wth .
However, the attention of maior Chinese pharmaceuticalscompanieswas not, until about two to
three years ago, focused on the export of APls
themselves,since the opportunitiesfor the sale of
bot h A P ls a n d f i n i s h e d f o r m u la tio n s with in th e
domestic market were generallyvery attractive.
Changes in the Chinese government's regulatory regime during the years 2005-6, which many
commentatorsclaim were encouragedby the multinationallobby, have prompted many companiesto
expand into the production of APls (and finished
formulations) for export, where incentivesremain
attractive.
Most Chinese production companies needed to
revamp their plants and operations in order to
make them acceptableto foreign customers and
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Officialrecordsshow
ducersin Chinais enormous.
issuedmanufacturing
that the Chineseauthorities
licencesto over 9,500 fine chemicalscompanies
up to July2007.
The maiorityof thesedo not haveGMP and sell
or throughtraders.These
only to localcustomers
varyin sizefrom maiorgroups,suchas
companies
Red Sun, to very small companiesthat employ
fewer than 10 people.Dealingdirectlywith such
companiescan thus be challengingfor a foreign
customerand the use of tradersis thereforecommonplace.
culturein
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Hong Kong,Taiwanand the US,very often run by
returning Chinese expatriates,head the list.
However,Indiahasalsorecentlybecomean important investorand manyof the toP pharmaceuticals
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to securecontinuityof supply.
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operations.
Whethersettingup an officeor locatinga reliable
partner,accessto reliableinformamanufacturing
tion in Englishcan cut down the costsand improve
This has been the reason
the chanceof success.
up with WiCon
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why Brychem
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